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STATE OF MAINE 
Off ic e of the Ad :utant General 
Aucus ta . 
ALIEN 1EGISTRATI ON 
~ ' ,-;-. 
4~Jf_cJ4aine 
Name --~_-_ _} ___ 9)-~ ____ ::::?1:~~=~ ~(/ 
Street Addr e s s --~~~~~----------------
City or Town ----.£...~-ff ~ --4 ~------
How l ons:r in United States __ :!.._<j_ ____ How lon P: in Maine _;;_..7-_ 
Born i n :q~~ c.r~te of - B1rth1(J)._J_~/ ll? 
If mar"l'.'ied , bow many· children --f----Occupation --2-t - -~ .... -...a.....c.. \.v-V~ 
Name of Emplo~er ------- -------------------------------------( Pr esent or last) 
Addre s s of emn l over --------------------- ~- ---- --- - - ---------
Engl ish .,J~~eak -~..J./J----Read __ J:t_,:i_ _Write ---lz-~---
Other laneuaP,BS ----- ------- ------------------------------------
Have you made a ~plicat i on fo r citizenship? -----/r-~-------
Have you ever had military service? -------------------------
If so , wher e? ----------- --------- - When ? ---------------- -----
) 
